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LETTER 
TO T,RE 

HON. H,ARRISON- GRAY OTIS .. , 

W ASH,INGT;ON,. MiRqH 31, 1808. 
DEAR, ~m, 

1 HA VE received from one of my friends in Boston a 
eopy of a printed pamphlet, containing a letter from Mr. Pickering 
to· the Governor of the Commonwealth, intended for communication 
to the Legislature of the. State, during their Session, recently con
cluded. But this object not having been accomplished, it appears 
to have been published l;>y some friend of the writer, whose induce~ 
ment is stated, no doubt truly, to have been the importance of. the. 
matter discussed in it, and the high.respectability of the author. 

The subjects of this letter are the Embargo, and the d~tenc€s 
in controversy between our Country and Great Britain--':Subjects 
-Upon which it is my. misfortune, in the discharge of my duties as a 
Senator of the United States, to differ from the opinions of my, Col
league. The place where the question upon the first of them·, in 
common with others of great national concern, was \:lctween him 
and me, in our official capac.ities a proper object of disc;ussion, was 
the Senate of the Union....,.. There, it ,yas d,iscllssed, and, as far as 
the constitutional authority of chat bod;; ext::ncled, there it was de
cided-Having obtained alike the conCUrrence of the other branch 
of the national Lcgislatllre, and the approbation of.the President, it 
became the Law of t;1e Land, and as such I have considered it en~ 
titled to the respect and obedience of every yirtuous citizen. 

From these decisions however, the letter in question is to be 
considered in the nature of an appeal; in the first instance, to ou!' 
common constituents, the Legislature of the State-:md in the sec
ond, by the publication, to the people. To both these tribunals I 
shall always hold myself accountable for every act of my public. 
life. Yet, were my own political character alone implic8.ted in the 
course which has in this instance been pursued, I should have for
borne all notice of the proceeding, and have left my conduct in this, 
as in other cases, to the candour and discretion of my Country. 

nut to this species of appeal, thus conducted, there are some ob
jections on Consiitutional grounds, which I deem it my duty to 
mention for the consideration of the public. On a statement of cir-· 
cumstances attending a very important act of national legislation,. a 
statement which the writer undoubtedly bclic\'ecl to l)e true, but 



which comes only from one side ofthe question, and whi~h, I ~x· 
pect to prove in the most essential points erroneo~s, the 1~~lter with 
the most animated tone of energy, calls for the znterjlO81tzon of the 
commercial States' and asserts ~hat " nothing but theil' sense, clear
ly' and emphatica~ly ~xpl:ess~d, :vill save. them from rui?:". This 
solemn and alarmmg; mVQCatlOn IS addressed to the Legislature of 
Massachusetts, at so<late a period of their Se~sion, that had it been 
Tcceived by them, they must have been compelled ((ither to act 
upon the views of this r.epresentatio?, withou~ hearing the coun,ter 
statement of the other side, or sE(emmgly to dISregard the pressmg 
:interests of their 'constituents, by neglecting an admonition of the 
)1105t serious complexiop..' Considering the application as a prece< 
dent, its tendency is dangerous to the public. For on the first sup-
1Josition,' that the Legislature had been pz:ecipitated !O act on t.he 
"'pur of such an instigation, they must have acted on Imperfect In~ 
formation, and under an excitement, not remarkably adapted to the 
composure of safe deliberation. On the second they would have. 
])eene,xposed to unjust imputations, which atthe eve of an elec
tion might have operated in the mG-bt inequitable manner upon the 
-.:haracters of individual members. ' . 

The interposition of one Qr Bl.Ore State Legislatures, to controuI 
the exercise of the !Jowers vested by the general Constitution in 
the Congress of the U'nited States, is at least of questionable pol-: 
kyo The views of a State Legislature are naturally and properly 
limited in a considerable degree t() the particular interests of the 
State. The very object and formation of the National deliberative 
assemblies was for the compromise and conciliation of the inter-. 
ests of all-of the whole nation .. If the appeal from the regular, 
]cgitimate measures of the body where the wtlOle nation is repre
sented, be proper to one State Legislature, it must be so to another. 
lf the commercial States arc called to interpose on' one hand, will' 
T'Ot the aGriculturaJ. States be with equal propriety summoned to 
:interpose on the other? Hthe East is stimulated against the vVest, 
and the Northern ane! S\>uthern Sections are urged into collision 
with ~aeh other, by appeals from the acts ?f Congress to the respec
t! n~ States_in 71,hat are t!/e8<? ajljlea(s to erzc,l ? 

Jt is ufi(l~ubtedly the right, ane!' may often Lecome the duty of 
~l, :-:itat? Leg:slatur~, to address that of the Nation, with the cxpres
;,lon of Its WIshes, 111 reg-ard to iptcrests peculiarly concerning the 
,;tate Itself. NOl~ shall I question the right of every member of 
'tnc S;"cat federatlvc compact to declare its own sense of mcasut'es 
J;Jtercs,ting to the Dv.tion ;;It iarge. 11ut whene\:"er the case occurs 
~Jlat lhlS sens,c shuuld be ': clearly ,mel emphatically" expressed, 
It Ol~Jght sllre!}.· to be prcchcatccl upon a full and impartiul consicl
':.r~tlOll of the whole subject-not under the stimulus of a Oile 
o[ctc~ ~ep]'cs~:n~ation--Llr less upon the impulse of conjectures and 
SUSpIC!Ons. 1t IS not through tile mec\illlll. of personal sensibility, 
11.e.1' or ~"rt~- L'J"': DOl' <:If l'rofe,,~i(lnnl fJc:;'\lp:ttiol1\ nor of !!:eogt'8p i1. 

. , -
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,cal position, that tM whole Truth c,an be discerned, Df-questiDns inQ ,. 

volving the rights and interests of this extensive UniDn. "iV-hen 
their d~scussiDn is urged upDn a State Legislature, the first call 
llpDn its memb~rs shDuld be tD cast all their feelin;;'s and interests 
as tt~e Citizens of a single State int.o the commDn stock .of the Na. 
tiDnal cQncern. ' 

Should ~hc .occurrence upon which an appeal is made frDm the 
Councils of the Nation, to those of a single State he .one, up .on 
which the representlttion .of the State had been divided, and the 
member wh? found himself in the minority, felt impelled by a. 
sense .of duty tD invDke the interpDsitiDn .of his Constituents, it 
WDuid seem that bDth in justice to them, and ion candour tD his cDl~ 
league, SDme nDtice of such, intentiDn shDuld be given tD him, that 
he tDD might be prepared tD exhibit his views .of the subject upDn 
which the difference .of Dp~llion had taken place; Dr at least that 
the resort should be had, at such a periDd of time as ,\-ould leave it 
within the reach .of pDssibility fDr his representations to be receiv
ed by their ~ommon Constituents, before they would be cDmpelleti 
to decide on the merits of the case. 
, The fairness and prDpriety .of this conrse of prDceeding must be 
so .obviDus, that it is difficult to cDnceive .of the propriety of any 
?ther. Yet it presents anDther inconyenience which must neces
sarily result from this practice of appellate legislation-When one 
of the SenatDrs from a State prDclaims to his constitue.nts that a 
particular measure, or system of meastlres which has received the 
'l;Dte and suppcr-t pf his colleague, ar? pernicious and destructive 
to those interests which both are bonnd by the most sacred of ties, 
with zGal and fidelity to promote, the denunciation of the measures 
tlIllounts to little less than a denunciation of the man. The advD. 
cate .of ,\ policy thU5 reprobated must feel himself summoned by 
every motive of self-defence to vindicate llis conduct: and if hi-s 
general sense of his of!-lcial d-'lties woulel bind him to the industric 
~U5 devoti,)l1 ofhi~ whok time to the publie business of the SessiDn, 
the hours which he might be fDrced to el~,ploy for his own justifi
cation, ,vDuld .of course be deducted frDm the discharge of his more 
reG-ular and apprDprbte fal1ctions. Should these ~ccasibns fre_
ql].ent!y recur, they cOl)ld not fail to interfere with the dlle per
fOl'l!lance .of thc public b'l!;iness. l\ or can I forbear to remark the 
tendency of such ant~!!onizinf!: appeals to distract ·the CDuncils of 
the St<)tc in its own Legislature, '0 destroy its influence, and ex
pose it to derisiDn in the presence of its sister States, and to prD
ducebetween the colleagues thcmselves mutual asperities and 
Tanconrs, until the -grCut concerns .of the natiDn would degenerate 
into the puny cDntroYGrsies Dr personal altecatiDn. 

It is there'fore with c{treme reluctance that I enter upon thi::; 
discussion. In developin!; my own views ancl the pI inciples which 
hal'e gonrm::c1 my condnrt in rel<ttion to QUI' fDreign affairs, and 
particut<Fly (0 the Emb~rS'Dl SDJllC very 1l1atl'l'ial differences ill 



point of fact as well as of opinion, :viIl be found betwe~n my 5ta~e; 
ments, and those of the letter, WhICh alone can ~pologize for tll1S. 
They will not, I trust, be, deemed iJ~ any degree dIsrespectful to tho 
writer. Far more pleasmg would It have been to me, could that 
honest and anxious pursuit of the policy best calculated to promote 
the honour and welfare of our Country, which, I trust, is felt with 
equal ardour by us b~t~l, have, resl~lted in t~e same opit~ions, and 
have given them the VIgour of umted exertlOn. There IS a can
dour and liberality of conduct and of sentiment due from associates 
in the same public charge, towunds each other, necessary to theil, 
individual reputation, to their co)umon influence, and to their pub
lic usefulness. In our republican Government, where the power 
of the nation consists alone in the sympathies of opinion, this recip
rocal deference, this c.pen hearwd imputation of honest intentions, 
is the only adamant at once attractive and i,mpenetrable, that can 
bear, un shattered, all the thunder of foreign hostility. Ever since I, 
llave hac! the honour of a seat in the National Councils, I have extend
ed it to cvery departmcnt of the Government. However differil'\g in 
my conclusions, upon questions of the highest moment, from any 
other man, of whatever party, I have nevel', upon suspicion, impu
ted his conduct to corruption. If this confidencc argues ignorance> 
()f public mcn ancl public affairs, to that ignorance I must plead 
guilty. I know, indeed, enough of human nature to be sensible 
that vigilant observation is at all times, and that 3uspi£ion may oc
casionally become necessary, upon the conduct of men in power. 
Eut I lmow as well that confidence is the only cement of an elcc
tive government-Election is the very test of confidence-and its
periodical return is the constitutional check upon its abuse ; of' 
which the electors must of course be the sole judges. For the ex-. 
crcise of power, "where man is free, confidence is inc!ispensible_ 
and when it once totally fails-when the men to whom the people, 
have committed the application of theil' force, for their benefit, are 
to be presumed the· yilest of mankind, the very founcbtion of the 
social compact must be dissolved. Towanls the G~ntIeman whose 
official station .results from the confidence of the same Legislature 
by whose appomtment I have the honour of holding a sin,ilar trust 
J have thought this confidence peculiarly due from me, nor should 
I now notice his letter, notwithstanding the disapprobation it so ob" 
viously implies at the course which I ha\'c pursucd in relation to the 
subjects of which it, trea~s, di,d it not.appear to me calculated to pro
duce upon tbe publIc mmd, ImpressIOns unfavourable to the rights 
and interests of the m,tion. 

Having understood that a motion in the Senate of IVlassachu., 
s~tts w.as ;11acle by you, requ~sting the Governor to transmit Mr, 
P.Ick:rmg s Ictt,er to the Leg"lSlature, together with such COI11I11U

mcatlOl1S, rela~ll1g to public affair., as he mig"ht have recei\"ed" 
hom me, I ay:ul myself of that circumstance, and of the friend-



sltip which has so long subsisted between us, to take the liberty of 
addressing this letter, intended for publication, to YOIl. Very few 
'of the facts which I shall state will rest upon information peculiar 
to myself-Most of them will stand upon the basis of official docu
ments, or of public and undisputed notoriety. For my opinion&, 
though fully persuaded, that even where differing from your own, 
they will meet with a fair and liberal judge in iou, )'et of the public 
] ask neither favour nor indulgence. Pretending to no extraordi
nary credit from the authority of the writer, I am sensible thev 
must fall by their own weakness, or stand by their own strength. -

The first remark which 'obtrudes itself upon the mind, on the 
perusal of Mr. Pickering's letter is, that in enumerating all the fire
tencel3 (for he thinks there are no causes) for the Embargo, and for 
a ,Val' with Great Britain, he has totally omitted the British order~ 
<of Council of November 11, 1807, those orders, under which mil
lions of the property of our fellow citizens are now detained in 
British hands, or confiscated to British captors; those orders, under 
which tenfold as l'nahy inillions of the same propei·ty would have 
been at this moment in the same predicament, had they not been 
saved from exposure to it by the Embargo; those orders, which if 
once submitted to and carried to the extent of their principles, 
'would not have left an inch of American canvass upon the ocean, 
hut under British licence and British taxation. An attentive rea
der of the letter, without other information, would not even suspect 
their existence. They are indeed in one or two passages, faintly, 
~d darkly alluded to under the justifying description of" the or~ 
del'S of the British Government, retaliating the French imperial 
decree:" but as causes for the Embargo, or as possible causes or 
even fire! ences of War with G;reat Britain, they are not only unnoo 

ticed, but their very existence is by direct implication denied. 
.. It is indeed true, that these ord.ers were not officially communi~ 
cated with the President's Message recommending the Einbargo. 
iThey had not been officially received-But they were announced, 
in several paragraphs from London and Liverpool Newspapers of 
the lOth, lIth, and 12th of November, which appeared ill the Na
tional Intelligencer of 18th December, the day upon which the 
Embargo Message was sent to Congress. The British Govern
ment had taken care that they should not be authentically known 
before their time-for the very same Newspapers which gave this 
inofficial notice of these orders, announced also the departui'e of Mr. 
Rose, upon a special mission to the United States. And we now 
know th:1t of these all-devouring instruments of rapine, Mr. Rose 
was not even informecl.-His missioli was professedly a mission 
of conciliation and reparation for a flagrant-enormous-acknowl
edged outrage.-But he was not sent with these orders of Council 
in his hands.-His text, was the disavowal of Admiral Berkley'S 
conduct-The Commentary W;lS to be discovered on another page 



tf the Bl'itish ministerial policy-On the, fa~e.0f JIilr. ,Rose's in
'~tructions, these orders ofCou'ncil were as InVISIble: as tney are on 
that of lVIt-o Pickering's lette.l'; , • ' , , " ',.. ",' ' 
, They 'Were not m:el'ely Wl~~O,:t Offit.Ial auth~nflClty. Rumo~r$ 
had for several weeks been In clrculatlOn, del'lved from En~lIsh 
prints, anti' from private correspondenc~s, that such orders:vere ~o 
issue; and rio inconsiderable pains were taken her~ to, :dISCl:cdlt 
the fact. Assurances were given that there was fl(ason to belIeve 
no such brders to be conteniplated. Silspicion ,vas lulled by de
clal'ations equivalent nearly to a positive denial: and' these ~piates 
were continued for weeks after the Embargo, was laid, untIl Mr. 
Erskine received instructions to make the official communicatioll 
of the ol'ders themselves, in their proper shape; to our' Governd 

ment. , ' , " 
Yet, although thus unauthenticated, andeveri, although thus in 

some soH denied, the probability of the ciscumstances under which 
they were announced, and the sweeping tendency of their effects, 
formed t6 my understanding a powerful motive, ahd together with 
the papers sent by the President; and his express recomniendatii:m, 
a decisive one, for assenting to, the Embargo. ,As a precautionary 
'measure, I believed it would rescue an ini.mense property from 
depredation, if the ohlers should prove authentic. If the :;t.larm 
was groundless, it must very soon be disproved, and the Embargc) 
mightbe removed with the'danger. ' , 

The omission of all notice tJf these facts in the pressihg inq\li
l'ies " why the Embargo was laid ?" is the more surprising, be
~ause they are of all the facts, the most material, upon a fair and 
impartial examination of the expediency of that Act, when it pass~ 
ed-And because these orders, together with the subsequent " re
taliating decrees of France and Spain, have furnished the only l;ca
sons upon "vhich I have acquiesced in its continuance to' this day. 
If duly weighed, they will save us the trouble of resortin:g to j~al. 
()usies of secret corruption, and the imaginary terrorS of Napoleon 
fol' t~e real cause <if the Embargo. These are fictions of foreign in
ventlOn-The French Emperor had not declared that he would have 
no neutrals-He had not required that ciur ports shoUld be shut 
against British Commerce-but the orders of Council if submitted 
t? would have degraded us to the condition of Colonies. If re
SIsted would have fattened the wolves of plunder with oUr spoils. 
The Embargo. was the only shelter from the Tempest~the last 
refuge of out VIOlated Peace. 
. ~ have indeed been myself of opinion that the Embargo, must 
~n It~ nature be a temporary expedient, and that preparations man
Ife~tlng a determination.of resistance against these outrageous vio
latI~ns of our neutral rIghts, ought at least to have been made a 
subJ~ct of ~eriot1s deliberation in Congress. I have believed and, 
do stdl bcheve that out internal rl;:iources are competent to the 
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estabJislllnelit and maintenance of a naval force public and private, 
if not fully. adequate to the protection and defence of our Com
merce, at leastsufficiel~t to induce a rctrcat from these hostilities, 
and to deter from a renewal of them, by either. of the waning par
ties; and that a system to that effect might be formed, \lltimately 
far more economical, and certainly more energetic than a three 
years Embargo. Very soon after the closure of our Ports, I did 
submit to the consideration of the Senate, a proposition for the ap
pointment of a committee to institut;e an i~1quiry to this end. But 
my resolution met no qncourag·qnellt. Attempts of a similar na
ture have been mac\e in. the House of Representatives, but have 
been equally discountenanced, and from these determinations by 
decided majorities of both houses, I am not sufficiently confident in 
the superiority of my OWI1 wisdom to appeal, by a topical applica
tion to the congenial feelings of anyone-not even of my own na-
tive Section of the Union. ',., . . . ; . 

The Embargo, however, is a restriction always under ollr own 
q:;ontroul. It was a measure altogether of defence, and of experi
ment-:-If it was injudiciously or over-hastily l~id, it has been every 
day since its adoption open to a repeal: if it shouldpro:ve ineffec~ 
tual for the purpos~s which it was. meant to secure, a single day 
will suffice to unbar the dool's.. Still believing it a measure justi~ 
ned by the circumstances of the time, Iam ready to admit that 
those who thought ot;hel'wiffie may have had f\ wiser foresight of 
~yent~, and a sounder judg_ment of the then existing state of things 
than the majority of the National Legislature, and the President. 
It has be,en approved by several of. the State Legislatures, ami 
mnong the rest by our own. Yet of all its effects we are still unable to 
judge with certainty. , It must still abide the, test of futurity. I 
shall add that there were other motives which had their opera
tion in contributing to ~he passage ofthe act, unnoticed by Mr. Pick~ 
ering, and which having now ceased, will also be left unnqtlced 
by me. The orders of Conncilof 11th Nov. still subsIst in all 
their force; and are now confirmed, with the addition of taxation, 
by act of Parliament. 

As they stand in front of the real causes for the Embargo, so 
they are entitled to the same pre-eminence in enumerating the 
causes of hostility, which the Britio.h Ministers ore accumulating 
lIpon our forbearance. They strike at the root of oUt· indepcllo 
dence. They assume the principle, that we shall havc no COI11-

merce in time of wal', but with her dominions, and as tributaries 
to her. The excIusi,-e confinement of commerce to the mother 
country, i~ the great principl e of the modern colonial systcm : 
~md should we by a derelictior, of our rights at this momentous 
,;tride of encroachment, surrender our commercial freedom withJ 
'Jut a struggle, Britain has but a single step more to t"l:e, and she 
brings us back to the ~lam}? 'let ;lnd tbe te<l tux. 
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'Yet these orders-thus fatal to the liberties for which the sagee. 
:md heroes of our revolution toiled and bled-thus studiously con
cealed until the moment when they burst upon our beads-thus 
issued at the very instant when a mission of ato~ement was pro
fessedly sent-in these orders we are to see nothmg but a " retal
iating order upon France"-in these orders we must not find. so 
much as a cause-nay, not so much as a pretence, for complamt 
against Britain. . 

To my mind, Sit·, in comparison wilh those orders, the three 
causes to which Mr. Pickering explicitly limits our gr0unds for a 
rupture with England, might indeed justly be denominated jlreten
as-in comparison with them, former aggressions sink into insig
nificance. To argue upon the subject of our disputes with Britain, 
or upon the motiyes for the Embargo, and keep them out of sight, 
is like laying your finger over the unit before a series of noughts, 
and then arithmetically proying that they all amount ·to nothing. 

It is not however in a mere omission, nor yet in the history of 
the Embargo, tInt the inaccuracies of the statement I am exam
ining have given me the most serious concern-it is in the view 
taken of the questions in controversy between uS and Britain. The 
'wisdom of the Embargo is a question of great, but transient magni~ 
tude, and omission sacrifices no national right. Mr. Pickering's 
'Object was to dissuade the nation from. a war with England, into 
which he suspected the administration was plunging us, under 
French comtlulsion. But the tendency of his pamphlet is to re· 
concile the nation, or at least the commercial States, to tho servi
tude of British protection, and war with all the rest of Europe. 
Hence England is represented as contending for the common lib. 
<erties 'Of mankind, and our only safe-guard against the ambition 
:i.nd injustice of France. Hence all our sensibilities are invoked 
in her favour, and aU onr antipathies against her alltagonist. Hence 
too all the sllbjects of differences between us and Britain are aI
leclged to be on our part mere Ilrelmees, of which the right is un
equivocally pronounced to be OIL her side. Proceeding from a Sen
:ator 'Of the United St~tcs, specially charged as a member of the 
c::ecutive with the m<lintenance of the nation's rights, against for
Clg~1 l?owers, and at a m.?ment cxtre.mely critical of pending ne
gOtlatlOn upon all the pomts thus delmeated, this formal abandon
ment of the American c~use, this summons of unconditional sur
rende~' to the pretensions of our antagonist, is in my mind highly 
a:arml~g. It be~omes thel:efore a duty to which every other con
lmleratiOn must yIeld, to pomt out the errors of this representation. 
:Before we stdke the standard of the nation, let us at least examine 
the purport of the summons. 

And first, with respect to the impressment of our seamen. \Ve 
are told that" the taking- of British sear..len found on board our 
merchant vessels, by British ships of \Hlr, i~"greeablr to a right1 
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claimed and exercised for ages." It is obvious that this clailn and'. 
exercise of ages, could not apply to us, as an independent people. 
If the right was claimed and exercised while our vessels were 
navigating under the British flag, it coulrl not authorize the same 
claim when theil' owners have become the citizens of a sovereign 
state. As a relict of colonial servitude, whatever may be the claim 
of Great Britain, it surely can be no, ground fur cuntending that it 
is entitled to our submission. 

If it be meant that the right has been claImed and exercised for 
ages over the merchant vessels of other nations, I apprehend it is 
a mistuke. The case never occuned with sufficient frequency to 
constitute e\'en a practice, much less a right. Hit had been either, 
it would have been noticed by some of the writers on the laws of 
nations. The truth is, the question arose out of American Inde
pendence-from the severance of one nation into- two. It was nev
el' made a question between any otlwr nations. There in there
fore no right of prescription. 

But, it seems, it has also been claimed and fXS1'ciscd, during the 
whole of the three Administl'ations of our National C ove1'l1ment. 
And is it meant to be asserted that this claim and exercise constic 
tute a right? Hit is, I appeal to the uniform, unceasing and ur
gent remonstrances of the tlll'ee Administrations-I appeal not 
()nl)' to the 'warm feelings, but cool justice of the American Peo
ple-nay, I appeal to the sound sense and honourable sentiment of 
the British nation itself, which, however it may have submitted at 
home to this practice, never would tolerate its sanction, by law, 
against the assertion. If it is not, lww cal) it be affirmed that it is 
on our part a mere pretence? 

nut the first merchant of the "United States, in answer to 1\1r. 
Pickering's late inquiries has informed him that since the affair 
()f the Chesapeake there has been nQ cause of complaint-that he 
could not find a single instance where they had taken one man out 
<of a merchant vessel. "Vho it is, that enjoys the dignity of first 
merchant of the United States we are not informed. But if he 
had applied to many merchants ill. Boston as respectable as any 
in the United States, they could have told him of a valuable vessel 
and cargo, totally lost upon the coast of England, late in August 
last, and solely in consequence of having had t-.ro of hef men, na
tive Americans taken from her by impressment, two months after 
the affair of the Chesapeake. 

On the 15th oI'Octo1>er, the king of England issued his proclama
tion, commanding his naval o1ncers to impress his subjects from 
neutral vessels. This proclamation is represented as merely" l'e
quil'ing the return of his sub~e~ts, the seamen especiall,r, ~l'om fol'
cif'"n countries," and then" It 1S an acknowledged pnnClple that 
c~~ry nation has :J. ri~ht to the servi::e of its subjects in tim~ of war.'" 
Is this, Sir, a correct statement elther of the ProclamatlOn, or of 
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the question it involves in whic~ our ri~ht is :once:ne~l? The kin~ 
of England's right to the ~erv~ce of Ius subjects III t~me of wa~ IS 

nothing to us. The questlOn 15, whethel: he has a rIght to seIZe 
them forcibly on board of our vessels while under contract of ser
vice to out' Citizens, within om jmisc1iction upon t!le high seas? 
And whether he has a right expressly to command Ius naval officers 
so to seize them-Is this an acknowledged principle? certainly not. 
'Why then is this Proclama.tion described as fou:lded upon u?con
tested principle? and why IS the command, so Justly offensIve to 
l]S, and so mischievous as it might then have been made in execution, 
3Jtogether omitted? 

But it is llot the taking of British subjects from ou.r yessels,.itis 
the taking under colour of that pretence our own, l1atlv~ Amerlc~n 
c.itizens,which constitutes the most galling aggravation of thIS 
merciless practice. Yet eren this, we are told is but a pretence_ 
for three rcasons. 

1. Because the number of citizens thus taken, is 8mall. 
2. Because it arises only from the impossibility of distinguishing 

Englishmen from Americans. . 
. 3. Because, such impressed American citizens arc delivered 

'up, on duly authenticated proof. ' 
I. Small and great in point of numbers are relative terms. To 

suppose that the native Americans form a small proportion of the 
whole number impressed is a mistake-The reverse is the fact. 
Examine the official returns from the Department of Stelte. They 
§!,'ive the names of between four ancl five thousand men impressed 
sillce the commencement of the present \Var. Of which number 
not one fifth part W(T~ British Subjects-The number of naturali· 
zed .'\.mel'icans could nO,t amount to one tenth,-1 hazard little in 
"elying that moi'e than three fourths ,vere native AmerIcans. If it 
be sdd that some of these men, though appearing on the face of 
the returns American Citizens, were really British Subjects, and 
had fnlUdulently procured their protections; I reply that this 
number must be fal' exceecled by the cases of Citizens imprel>sed, 
which never re,lch . the Department of Slate. 'The American 
Consul in London estimate:,; the numiJer of impressments dur' 
ing the \Var at nearly three t~mes the amount of the names return
ed. If the nature of the offence be considered in its true colours, 
to a people h::tving- a just sense of personal liberty and security 
it is in evet·y single instance, of a malignity not inferior to that of 
11111rdel'. The v.ery s~m.e act, wh~n c?mmitted by'the recruiting 
officer of one n::ttlon wIthm the terrltOl'les of another, is by the uni
versal. Law an~l usage .of Nations yunished with death. Suppose 
~he Cl'lme hadm every mstance, as by its consequences it has been 
~n many, deliberate murder. \Vould it answer or silence the voic~ 
cf our complaints to be told that the number w::ts small ? 
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2. The impossibility of distinr;uishing- English from Americah~ 
seamen is not the only, nor even the most frequent occasion of im-.
pressment. Look again into tbe returns from tbe Department of 
State-you will see that the officers take our men without pre'" 
tending to inquire where tl:ey were born ; sometimes merely 
to show their animosity, or their contempt for our country; some~ 
times from the wantonness of power. \'\Then they manifest the 
most tender regard for the neutral rights of America, they lament 
that they ~/)ant the men. They regret the necessity, but they must 
J;.ave their compliment. 'Vhen we complain of these enormities, 
we are answered that the acts of such officers were unauthorized; 
that the comi11anders ofl\'Ien ofvVar, are an unruly set of men, fOl' 
whose violence their OWl, Government cannot :;tlways be answera4 

hie; tbat inquiry shall be macle-A Court Martial is sometImes 
mentioned_And the issue of 'Vhitby's Court Martial has taught 
us what relief is to be expected from that. There are el'e11 exam
ples I am told, when such officers have been put upon the yellow 
list. But thlS is a rare exception-The ordinary issue when the 
act is disavowed, is the promotion of the actor. 

S. The impressed natiye American Citizens however, upon duly 
authenticated j1roof are clelivered up, Indeed! how unreasonable 
then were complaint! how effectual a remedy for the wrong! An 
American vessel, bounci to a European port, has two, three OJ' four 
native Amcricans impressed by a British Man of \Var, bound to 
the East or \Vest Indies. 'Vhen the American Captain arrives at 
his port of destination he makes his protest, and sends it to the 
nearest American Minister 01' Consul. \Vhen he returns home, 
he transmits the duplicate of his protest to the 5ecretary of State. 
In process of time, the namcs of the impressed men, and of the 
Ship into which thcy have been impressed, are received by the 
Agent in London. He makes his demand that the men may be 
deliverecl np-The Lords of the Admiralty, after a rcasonable time 
for inquiry and advisement, return for answer, that thc Ship is on 
a foreign statipn, ami their Lorcl~hips can thel'eforc take no further 
steps in the matter-Or, that the ship has been tuken, and that the 
men have been received in exchange for French prisoners-Or, 
that the men had no l)\'otections (the impressing OffiCHS often 
having taken them from the men )-Or, that the men were jlrobably 
British subjects. Or, that they haye entered and taken the Boun. 
ty ; (to which the officers know how to reduce them,) Or that 
they ha,'c been married, or settled in England. In all these cases, 
without further ceremony, their discharge is ref,!sed. Sometimes 
their Lordships, in a vein of hurnom', inform the agent that the 
n1an has been dischar!!cd as ZI7l8Cr1'iceab!e. Sometimes, in a sterner 
tone, they say he wa;J an imjlo8tcr. Or perhaps by way of conso
lation to his relatiyes and friends, they report that he has fallen in 
Battle, ngainst nations in .unity with his Cotmtry. Sometimes 



· they cooly I'durn that there is no suelz man on board the ~hz'jl;; 
and what has become of him, the agonies of a wife and children ill 
his native land may be left to conjecture. When all tllese and 
many other such apologies for refusal fail, ~he na~ve A~erican 
seaman is dischargod-and when by the chal'ltable aId of Ius Gov
ernm.ent he has found his way home, he comes to be informed, 
that all is as it should be-that the number of his fellow-sufferers 
is small-that it was impossible to distinguish him from an En
glisll1nalJ~and that he was delivere.d up, Oil duly authenticated 
jlroq/. 

Enough oftEis disgusting subject-I cannot stop to calculate how 
many of these wretched victims are natives of Massachusetts, and 
how many natives of Vil'ginia-I cannot stop to solve that knotty 
question of national jurisprudence whether some of them might 
not possibly be slaves, and therefore not Citizens of the Unite~l 
States-I cannot stay to account for the wonder, why pOOl·, and ig •. 
norant, and friendless, as most of them are, the voice of their com
plaints is so seldom heard in the great navigating States. I ad-
1nit that we have endured this cruel indignity through all the 
Administrations of the General Government. I acknowledge that 
:Britain claims the right of seizing her subjects in our 111erchant 
vessels, and that even if we could acknowledge it, the line of dis
crimination would be difficult to draw. Vie are not in a condition. 
to maintain tillS right by VVal', and as the British Government 
have been more than once on the point of giving it up of their own 
accord, I would still hope for the day when returning justice shall 
induce them to abandon it without compulsion. Her subjects we 
do not waut. The degree of protection which we are bound to 
extend to them, cannot equal the claim of our own citizens. I 
would subscribe to aIfY compromise of this contest, consistent with 
the rights of sovereignty, the duties of humanity, and the princi
ples of reciprocity: but to the right of forcing even her own sub
jects out of our merch,mt vessels on the high seas I never can 
assent. 

The second point upon which Mr, Pickering defends the pre
tensions of Great Britain, is her denial to neutral nations of the right 
of prosecuting with her enemies and their colonies, any commerce 
from 'which they are excluded in time of peace. His statement of 
this case adopts the British doctrine, as sound, The right, as on 
the question of impressment, so on this, it surrenders at discretion_ 
and it is equally defe<':tive in point of fact. 

~n the. first plac,e, the claim of Great Britain, is not to " a right 
of Imposmg on tlus neutral commerce some limits and restraints"_ 
b,!-t of interdicting it altogether, at her pleasure; of interdicting it 
without a moment's notice to neutrals, after solenm decisions of 
~er comts ?f,Admiralty, and formal acknowledgments of her min-
1.s.ters, that 1t lS a lawful trade-And) Oll such a suddell, Ullllotified 
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'interdiction, of pouncing upon all neutral commerce navl2"ating 
~pon ~he faith of ~1er decisions and acknowledgments, and o(gorg
lng with eonfiscatlOn the greediness of her cruizers-Tilis is the 
:right c1aim.ed by Britain-This is the power she has exercised
\Vhat Mr. Pickering calls" limits and restraints," she calls relax
ations of her right. 

It is but little more than two years, since this question was agi
tated both in England and America, with as much zeal, energy 
and ability, as ever was displayed upon any question of national 
Law. The British side was supported by Sir "Villiam Scott, Mr. 
1N ard, and the author of vVar in Disguise. But even in Britain 
'their doctrine was refuted to demonstration by the Edinburg re
viewers. In America, the rights of our country were maintained 
by numerOl1S writers profoundly skilled in the science of national 
and maritime Law. The An8~Ve1" to 'Varin Disguise was ascri
bed to a Gentleman whose talents are universally acknowledged9 

and who by his official situations had been required thoroughly to 
investigate every question of conflict between neutral and bellige
rent rights which has occurred in the history of modern War. 
IVIr. Gore and Mr. Pinckney, our two commissioners at London~ 
under Mr. Jay's Treaty, the former, in a train of cool and conclusive 
argument addressed to Mr. Madison, the latter in .a memorial of 
splendid eloquence from the Merchants of Baltimore, supported 
the same cause. l\lemorials drawn by Lawyers, of distinguished 
eminence, by Merchants of the highest character, and by states
nlen of long experience in our national councils, came from Salem, 
from Boston, from New-Haven, from New-York and from Phila
delphia, together with remonstrances to the same effect from N ew
buryport, Newport, Norfolk and Charleston. This accumulated 
mass of legal learning, of commercial information, and of national 
sentiment from almost every inhabited spot upon onr shores, and 
from one extremity of the union to the other, confirmed by the 
unanswered anel unanswerable memorial of:Mr. Munroe to the Brit
ish minister, and by the elaborate research and irresistible reason
ing of the examination of the British doctrine, was also made a 
subject of full and deliberate discussion in the Senate of the United 
States. A committee of seven members of that body after three 
'weeks of arduous investigation, raportecl three Resolutions, the first 
of which was in these 'words-" Ilesolved, that the capture and 
condemnation, under the orders ofthe British Govel'l1ment, and ad
judications of their Courts of Admiralty of American vessels and 
their cargoes, on the pretext of their being employed in a trade with 
the enemies of Great Britain, prohibited in time of peace, is an un
provoked aggression upon the property of the citizens of these 
United States, a violation of their neutral rights, and an encroach
mmt ajlon their national IndeJ~cnde7Jce:' 
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. OIl the 13th of February, 1806? th~ 'q'iIestion upon the adop. 
tion of this. Resolution, was takel,l in the S¢natc'; The yeas and 
nays were required'; but r:ot ~ solitf,ry nay was heard in answer. 
It was adopted by the unammous VOice of all the Senators present. 
They \vere twenty-eight in nUI:'lQ.et, and alU('ng them stands re-
corded the name of Mr. Pickering. - " . 

Let us remember that this was 'i question most peculiarly and' 
immediatcl" of commercial, and not agricultural intet~est ; that it 
arose frimi -a call, loud, energetic and unanimous, fromaH the: 
Merchants of the United States upon Congress, for the national 
interposition; that many of the tnemorials invoked all the energy. 
of the Legislature, and pledged the lives and properties of the 
memorialists in support of, any measures which Congress might 
deem necessary to vindicate those rights. Negotiation was par
ticularly recommended from Boston and elsewhere-negotiation 
was adopted-negotiation has failed-":and now Mr. Pickering tells 
us that Great Britain .has Claimed. and 111aintained her right! He 
argues that her claim is just""";and.is not sparing of censure upon 
those who still consider.it as aserious cause of complaint. 

But there was one point 0fview in which the British doctrine on 
this question was then only considered incidenta1l1 in the United 
States-because it was nat deemed tuaterial for the discussion of 
QilT rights. vVe examined it chiefly as affecting the principles as 
bet,yeen a belligerent and a neutral power. But in fact it was an 
infringement of the rights of "Va!', as well as of the rights of Peace. 
It was an unjustifiable enlargeni.ent of the sphere of hostile .opera
tions. The enemies of Great Britain had by the universal Law of 
Nations a right t.o the benefits of neutral commerce within their 
dominions (subject to the exceptions of actual blockade a)ld con
traband) as well as neutral nations had a right to trade with them. 
The exclusion from that cominerce by this new principle of war
fare Which Britain, in defiance of all immemorial national '.lsage~, 
undertook by her single authority to establish, but to.o naturally led 
her enemies to resort to new and extraordinary principles, by 
which in their turn they might retaliate this injury upon her. The 
pretence upon which Britain in the first instance had attempted to' 
colour her injustice, v,-as a miserable fiction-It was an argument 
against fact. Her reasoning was, that a neutral vessel by mere ad
mission in'time-ofwar, into Ports from which it would have been 
excluded in tiD;le of peace, became thereby depriyed of its national 
character, and ipso facto was transformed into enemy's property. 

Such was the basis upon which arose the far faIlled .rule of thi': 
, war of 175 6-Such was the foundation utJon which Brit<lill claimed 
and maint~ined this supposed right of adding that new instrument 
of desolation to the horrors of war-It was distressing ,to hel' ell!:
m~-yes ! Had she adopted the practice of dealing "ylth them in 
p01sol1-1hd Mr. Fox accepted the services ofthc mal) wllo offer-
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li::d to rid him or the French Empe:'or by asslIssinutlOn, and had 
f~le attempt s;lcceeded, it would. have been less distressing to 
:France than thIS rul'e of the war of 1756; and not more unjustifi
h?le. I M:'. Fox h~~ too fail' .a l"!1illd 1'01: ~ither, but h.is comprehen
SIve and lIberal SpIl'lt was cliscarded, With the Cabmet which he 
had formed:' , 
, It has heen the struggle of reason aild humanity, and above ail 
of christianity for two thousand years, to mitigate the rig-ours of 
that scourge of human kind, war. It is now the struggle of Britain 
to aggravate them. Her rule of the war of 1756, in itself and in its 
dfects, was one of the deadliest poisons, in which it was possible 
for her to tinge the weapons of her hostility: '. ., 
. In itself and its effects, I say-For the French deci'ees of Berlin 
and of Milan, the Spanish and Dutch decrees of the same or the 
like tenor, and her own orders of January and November-These 
alternations oflicenced pillage, this eager competition between her 
and her eneinies for the honour of giving the last stroh: to the Yi~ 
tals of maritime neutrality, all are justly attriblltable to her assump
tion and. exercise of this single principle. The rule of the 'Nal~ 
of 1756 was the root, from which all the rest are but suckers, still 
at every shoot gro\fing ranker in luxuriance. . 

In the last decrees of France and Spain, her own ingenious fic~ 
tlOn is adopted ; and under them, everyneutral vessel that submits 
to English search, has been carried into an English port, or paid a 
tax to the English Government, is declal'ed denationali::ed, that is, 
to have lost her national character, and to have become English. 
property> This is cruel in execution; absurd in argument. To> 
I'efute it were folly, for to the understanding of a child it refutes. 
itself. But it is the reasoning of British Jurists, It is the simple 
application to the circumstances and powers of France, of the rule of 
the war of 1756. 

I am not the apologist of France and Spain; I have 110 notioml 
partialities; no national attachments but to my own country. I 
shall neyer undertake tu justify or to paliate the insults or injurie<; 
of any foreign power to that count1'y which is clcm'ei' to me than 
life. If the voice of Reason and of Justice could be heard by 
France and Spain, they would say--you have done wrong to make 
the injustice of your enemy towards neutrals the measurb of your 
o,,-n, If she chastises -;vlth \\'hips do not yoli chastise with Scor
pions.-vVhether France would listen to this language, I know 
not; The most enormous infractions of our ri;-ht3 hitherto com
mitted by her, have bec:n more in menace than in accomplishment. 
The alarm has betn justly great; the anticip:1tion threatening; 
but the amount of actual injury small. But to Britain, ,.-hat can we 
say? If lYe attempt to raise our yoire~, her j:\1iJ1ister has declared 
to Mr. Pinckney that she wiIlnot hear. The only reason she :1S"' 

signs for her recent orders of Connr;.il is, thot Fr~mce proceeds on 
--- C 
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the same pl'inciples. It i9 not ?y t~e light o~ bl~\zin!S temple~, and 
"mid the t;ro;:ms of women <1110 cluldl'en penshmg In the nuns of 
the sanctllCaries of domestic hahitation at Copenhagen, that we can 
expect Ollr remonstrances against this course of proceeding will 
be heard. 

Let us come to the third and last of the causes of complaint, 
which are represented as so frivolous anel so unfounded-" the un
iOl'tum.(e afLjr of the Che5~,peake." The orders of Admiral Berk
ley, uncleI' \ihkh this outncge was committed, have been disavow
ed by his Goycrnment. General professions of a wiilingness to 
make rep~ration for it, have oeen l:e\·ished in profusion; and we 
are now instrllcted to take these professions for cndea-VOU1'S ; to be" 
lieve them sincere, became Lis Bl'itannic Majesty sent us a special 
Envoy,; and to cast the odium of defeatin3' these ende"yours upon 
our own Govemment. . 

I have alr(;Jdy told you, that I am not 011e of those who deem 
suspicion and distrust, in the highest orrler of political virtues. 
Baseless su&picion is, in my estimation, a vice, as pernicious in the 
mam.gement of public affairs, as it is fatal to the happiness of do
:mestic life. When, therefore, the British Ministers have declared 
their diTosi(ion to make ample reparation for an injury of a most 
attrocious character, committed by an officer of high rank, and, as 
they S,!y, utterly without authority, I should most readily believe 
them, ,'-Cl'e their professions not possitively contradicted by facts 
of more powerful eloquence than words. 

Have ouch facts occuned? I will not again allude to the circum
stances of lY[r. Rose's departure upon his mission at such a precise 
point of time, that his Commission and the orders of Council of 11 tIl 
November, might have been signed with the same penful of ink. 
The subjects were not immediately connected with each other, 
and his ivIajestr did not choose to associate distinct topics of nego-
ti"tion. The' attack upon the Chesapeake was clisavo\ved; and 
ample reparation was withheld only, because with the demand for 
satisfuction upon that injury, the American Govel'llmel1t had coup
led a demand for the cessatIOn of others; alike in kind, but of mi
nor aggravation. But had reparation really been intended, would 
it not have been offered, not in vague and general t('l'ms, but in 
preci"e and specific proposals? vVere any such made? None. 
El.!t it i~ said Mr. ]\hlllroe was restrictcd from negotiating upon 
tlus subject apart; and therefore Mr. Rose was to be sent to VV <1~h~ 
ington ; charg:l:d ,yith this sing'lc object; and without authority to 
treat upon or eyeD to discuss any other. lVh-. Hose arril·cs-The 
American GOVCl'llmcnt readily detl:rmine to treat upon the Chesa
pc.eke 'yjai", separately from all others; but before 1\:11'. Rose setg 
his foot 011 shore, in pursu.mce of a pretension made before by 1'111'. 
<,:llDninf~· he ccnnects with the negotiation, a stlbject far mOl:e dis
Unct from thc butchery of the Ch{'S~pe8.k~, th~.n the gencml im-



pressment of our snmen; I mean the Prccbm:l~ion, Interdictin'>" to 
British ships of v:.:tr, the cntl'~l.ncc of om' h~_rbJill-';_ <> 

The great ol)st:lc1e which Ins always iUlerfcred in the adiust~ 
ment of our ditTerences with Brit~,in) h~ls been that she 'sould not 
acquiesce in the only principle upon which Lil' neQ'ociation between 
independent n:).tions elm be conllllcteJ, the princiPle of reciprocity; 
that she refuses the application to us of the c;.,im which she asserts, 
for herself. The forcible bking of men fl'om r,n, Arnerican vessel, 
was an essentbl part of the outr.l(!;e upon the Chesapeake, It was 
the ostensible purpose for which that OlCt ofwo.r-unprocwimed, was. 
committed. The President's l'l'Oc1amation was a subsequent act,. 
:md wJ.s avoweelly founded upon mllny simil;J.!' agS"ressions, of which 
tha.t was only the most aggn\vated·,. 

If then BritClin could with any colour of- re!l.SOIl. claim that the 
generlll question of impl'cs~ment should be bid out oftbe case alto-
gether, she ought upon the principle of reciprocity to have laid 
equally out of the case, the proclamation, a me;lsure so easily sep
arable from it, and in its nature ITlerely defensin·. \,yhen there
fore she nnde the repeal of the Proclamation an. indispensible pre
liminary to all di~cus~ion upon the nature and extent of th"t repara
tion which she had olrel'ed, she refused to treat with us upon the foot
ing of an independent power. She insisted upon an act of self-de
gmclation on our p~l1·t, before she would even tell us 11' l:at re
dress she wouLI condescend to grant f'}r a great and acknowled~'ed 
.... -rong-. This W~'C" condition -which she could not but kl1<3W to be 
inadnlissible, and is of ito::,! proof nearly con:;!usive that her C:lhi
net never intended to make for that \\Toag any repardion at all. 

But thi:; is not all.-It c:mllot be forgotten that when th"t attro
cious deed 'Iyas cOlll.mittecl, amidst the gener;il burst of indignc1tion 
which resr,nncled from e\-~rr p:ut of this union, there were among 
us a small lHunce:' of person;, 1,\11(' upon thtc opinion that lkrkle/s 
orders were auth\ll'izecl by his Gon:rnment, undertook to justify 
them in tlleil' fullest exlc'nt. Thes;: ideas, probably first propa
gated by .lil'itish .. official ch:l~'acters in .this _~ountry, were persist
ed in untll the ells:tl'owal ot the: Bnllsh Goyernmcnt took away 
thc nrocessity' for PC:'scycrinS' in them, and ~.\ye noticl' where 
the next posiLion was to be tllkcll. This p::ttriotic rea.solling' how
eyer had J:.,eeil so satisbctory at ILlifGx, that comphmcntarr lc:t
tel'S were receiycrl from Admiral Berkley himsel±~ hi!Shly appro
ving the Spii',~t in which they wer~ inc,ulcated, and. l:omarl:_ing 
ho\\' easih- Peace, ot:tween tL'O Ul1ltcd States all:l ill'lt,ull might 
be preser','cd, if tliat measure of our :utional rights Gouid be made 
the prevailill lY stal1dllrrl of tho; Countr,. 

\Vhen the "'news arriH:cl in Englan~!, although (he general se.nti
ment of the nation was nol prepared for the formal avowal and JUs
tific;J.tion of this ullp:lrJ.lIclec! a!jgressiQ]1, yet there :,I'(,re not want
ing per50ns there, re:Aci y to claim ond lJIuill!rin the rJsht of search-
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ing mtiond ships fOl' deserters.-It ,:'as s~icl at ~he time, ~mt f:O~ thi~ 
,.c must of course rest upon the credit of 1l10ffiClai authonty, to !lave 
been made a serious question in the Cabinet CounCil; nor was its 
determination there ascribed to the eloquence of the gentlemen who 
became the official orgarl of its communication. Add to this a cir~ 
cUll1stance, which withol!t claiming the irrefragable credence of a 
diplomatic note·, has yet its weight upon the common sense of man
kind; that in all the daily newspapers known to b'e in the ministerial 
interest, Berkley was justified and applauded in every variety of 
frml1 that publication could assume, excepting' only that of official 
Pl'oclamation.-The only part of his orders there disapproved was 
the reciprocal offel' which he made of submitting his own· ships to 
he searched in retU1;n-that was very unequivocally disclaimed
The ruffian right of superior force, was the solid base upon which 
the claim was asserted, and so familiar was this argument grown 
to the casliists of Britisl; national Jurisprudence, that the right of 
a British man of wiu' to search an American frigate, was to them 
a self-evident proof against the right of the American frigate to 
search the British man of war .. The saine tone has been con
stantly kept up, until our ac·counts· of latest date; and have been 
recently further invigorated by a very explicit call for war with 
the United States, which tiley contend could bc of no possible 
injury to Britain, and \vl1icl1 they urge upon the ministry as af
fordilig them an excellent opportunity to accomplish a di8mem
berment of this Ullion._ These sentiments have even been avow~ 
<tel in Parliament, where the nobleman who moved the address 
of the house of Lords in answer to the King's speech, declared that 
tlle right of searching national ships ought to be maintained against 
the Americans, and disclaimed only with respect to European 
Sovereigns. 

In the l:nean time Admiral Berkley, by a court martial of his 
~nvn subordinate officers, hung one of the men taken from the 
(:hcsapcake, and calle;! his name Jenkin Ratford.-There was, 
according to the answer so frequently given by the Lords of the 
Admiralty, upon application [or the discharge ofimpressed Amario 
cans, no s:ucil man on board the shijl. The m.an thus executed had. 
been taken [rom the Chesapeake by the name of 'Vilson. It is 
:,aid that on his trial he was identified ty one or or 'two wit
)leS5eS ,,-110 knew him, and that before he was turned off he C0l1-

fesscrl his name to' be Hatrord, and that he was born in En~lando 
nu~ it has since been said thatRatford is now living in Pe;~nsyl
\,;tnJa-and after the character which the disavowal of Admiral 
l~erklcy's own government has '. given to his conduct, wh~\t cOllfi
denc.e can be claime.d or due to the proceedings of a court martial 
~f hIS associates held to sanction his proc,"eclings._ The other 
tnree mcn had not even bt'c.n demandedin his orders-They were 
·Ltkcn by the sole authority 0: the Brilish sef\l'ching lieutenant, n[tcr 
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the surrender of the Chesapeake-There was not the shadow of' 
a pretence bcf0rc the court martial that they were British subjects 
or born in any of l\-;:; British dominions. Y ct by this court martiai 
they were ;OCllt.:;:'21'd :0 "It!0',. death. They were reprieved from 
execution, O;\!)' \ll'I);1 condition of renouncing their rights as 
American~ t y 'c' ";;'.':\ry service in the King's ships-Ther have 
never b,' c:, ,'('3'0.: r ',,--To complete the catastrophe with which 
this ':Jlc>:~.. was concluded, Admiral Berkley himself 
in '::~::1(,'::':'\)!1l:.~:;< r ~-:.\..~ ,.t~ )Hl of these ll1en-thus obtained-thus tried
:Inc" C:1::S '''''''.'.';:C ::;, ""ad them agrave moral lecture on the enor
mity of t::e Co,' cnr,1(" ;1\ its tendency to provoke a war between the 
United States ,F,': '.':.1 ,;,: Britain. 

Yet ~l':i';lo~ ;\): t:::;: parade of disavowal by his government-
amidst '"': l\~"C :: ,r fe';si:,ns of readiness to make reparation, not 
a single ,,:~"k : ~,".; : ,:::':lt~,st disapprobation appears ever to have 
been 111anii'e:'t'·:, [',' ';',',1,t c)iilcer. His instructions were executed 
:upon tl::te Chec ::-. _hmE:-Rumours of his recall have been 
:Circulated he1',':--:::: "~ ~L ;':c.,"'ing the station at Halifax in Decem
ber, he l'(::ceiYCl -', coc,,",li;11c'~tarY address from the colonial as
sembly, and 8SSlll"cc'~ y>,<;; iL ar.s\~'er, that he had no official infor
mation of his recall-·-F:'Gm thence he went to the Vvest Indies: 
and on leaving Burr",·:',::, [.21' Englandin February, was addresse'd 
again by that colonia: ~;-;\'C:':~l"eEt in terms of high panegyric 
upon his energy, with l-:-C'lldt.::t ai i Q3ion to hisatchievment upon the 
Chesapeake . 
. Under all these cirCln"',~':_:::=cs) without applying any of the 

lnaxims of a sU3picious F 1O the British professions, I 111,ay 
still be permitted to believ-:; theil' ministry never seriously 
intended to make u.s honol1,abk rep:tration, or indeed any repa
ration at all for that "unfortunate aff"ir." 

It is b1possible f01' any man to form an accurate idea of the 
British policy towards the UniteclStates, without taking into con
sideration the state of parties in that govcrnment ; and the "icws, 
characters and OpiDiolls of the indi\'iduals at their helm of State. 
A liberal and a hostile policy towards America, are among the 
3tronge5t marks of distinction between the political systems of the 
riyal statesmen of that kingdom, The Iibel'::ti party are reconcil
,ed to our Independence; and though extremely tenacious of eye· 
ry righ~ of thc:il' own country, are systematically disposed to pre· 
sC!,\'C jzeace with the United States. Theil' opponents harbour sen
timents of a vcry diflcrcnt description-Their sptem is coercion
Their object the r(;covery uf their lost dominion in North An~er
ica. Tks party DClW stand3 high in powcr. Although Admiral 
Rerkhy J11Qy l1en:)' hayc "cc,;;ivecl written orc1<;rs fro111 them fOl' 
his e;1terprizeo uj,;m the ('>'s~?eakc, yet in f?iyin:; his instruct.io,ns 
to the squadron at No.,r,.,', he knew full well under what ac1nul1ls, 
;';l!.:');} he 'was acting,:..very measure of that administration to-



wards us since that time has been directed to the same purpose"";' 
'1'0 break down the spirit of our national Independence. Their 
purpose, as far as it can be ~ollecte.d from .their acts, is to force 
us into a war with them or with theIr enenues; to leave us only 
the bitter alternative of their vengeance or their protection. 

Both these parties are no doubt willing, that we should join them 
in the war of their nation against France unci her allies-The 
late administration would have drawn us into it by treaty, the 
present are attempting it by compulsion. The former would have 
admitted us as a1Jies, the latter will have us no otherwise than as 
colonists. On the late debates in Parliament, the lord chancellor 
freely avowed that the orders of Council of 11th November were 
intended to make America at last sensible of the policy of joining 
England against France. 

This too, Sir, is the substantial argument of Mr. Pickering'S 
letter.-The suspicions of a design in our own administration to 
plunge us into a war with Britain, I never have shared. Our ad
ministration have every interest and every motive that can influ
ence the conduct of man to deter them from any such purpose. 
N or have I seen any thing in their measures bearing the slightest 
indication of it. But between a design of war with England, and 
a surrender of our national freedom for the sake of war with the 
rest of Europe, there is a material difference. This is the poli
cy now in substance recommended to us, and for which the inter~. 
position of the commercial States is called. For this, not only 
are all the outl'ages of TIritain to be forgotten, but the very asser
tion of our rights is to be branded with odium.-Imj1Tessment_ 
.Neutral trade-British taxation-Every thing; that C:lll distinguioh 
a state of national freedom from a state of national vassalage, is 
to be surrendered at discrdion. In the face of every fact we are 
told to believe every profession-In the midst of eyery indignity 
we are pointed to British protection as our on! y shield against 
the universal conqueror. Every phantolTl of jealousy and fear is 
evoked-The image of France with a scourg,'e in her hand is im
pressed into the service, to lash us into the rcfug'e of obedience 
to Britain-insinuations are cl-en mr,dc that if Elitilin " with her 
thousand ships of wilr," has not destroved OUl' COlnmerce, it has 
been owing .to her incluI:;cnce, and we' are almost threatened in 
her name with the" destruction of our fairest cities." 

Not one act of hostility to Britain has been committed by us ; 
she has not a pretence of that kind to alledge-But if she will wage 
war upon us, are we to do nothilw in our own defence? If she issues 
orders of universal plunder up~n our Cl)mmerCt, are we not to 
wit!lhold it from her g.'asp ? Is American pillaS'e one of those rights 
WhICh sh<; has claimed and exercised until we are foreclosed from 
any ~ttempt to obstruct its collection? For wh~,t purpose are we 
n:CjUlred to m,,].:e this sacrifice of every thing that can giye yal-. 
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\"JUI' to the nRme. of frecll:en, this .abandonmcnt of the Vel) 
~f self-pl'e,ervatlOIl? b It to avOld a war ?-Alas! Sir, it d\)~ 
not oifer eren this plausible plea for pusillanimity-For, a" sub. 
mission would make us to all substantial purposes British Colo_ 
llies, her enemies would unquestionably treat us as such, and af. 
tel' degrac1ing ourselves into voluntary servitude to escape a war 
with her, we should incur ineyitible war with all her enemies, 
and be dom1ed to share the destinies of her conflict with a world 
in arms. 

Between this unqualified submission, and offensive resistance 
against the war upon maritime neutrality waged by the concur
ring decrees of all the great belligerent powers, the Embargo was 
adopted, and has been hitherto continued. So far was it from be
ing dictated by France, that it was calculated to withdraw, and has 
withdrawn from within her reach, all the means of compulsion 
which her subsequent decrees would have put in her possession. 
It has added to the motives both of France and England, for pre
serving peace with us, and has diminished theit, inducements to 
war. It has lessened their capacities of inflicting injury upon us 
and given us some preparation for resistance to them-It has taken 
from their yiolence the lure of interest-It has dashed the phil
ter of pillage from t1lC lips of rapine. That it is distressing to 
ourselves-that it calls for the fortitude of a people, determined 
to maintain their rights, is not to be denied. But the only alter
native "I"as between that and war. vVhether it will yet save us 
from that calamity, co,nnot be determined; but if not, it will pre
pare us for the further strugg'le to which we m,.y be called. Its, 
double tendency of promoting peace a11cl preparing for war, in its 
operation upon both the belligerent rivals, is the grea.t advantage, 
',yhich more than outweigh all its evils. 

If any statesman can point out another altel'l1ati,'e, I am ready 
to heal' him, and for any practicable expedient to lcnd him every 
possible assistance. But let !Jot that expedient be, submission to 
trade uncleI' British licenses, and British taxation. 'Ve are talc! 
that even uncleI' these restrictions we may yet tr<\de to the British. 
dominions, to Africa alld China, and with the 'colonies of France" 
~pain and Holland. I ask not how much of tUs trade would be 
left, when 0'..11' intercourse "lrith the "I"hole continent of Europe be
ing cut off would leaye us no means of purcl;"se, fnel no mar~et 
for sale 1-1 ask not, what trade we could enJoy 1,\:dl the colome::; 
of nations with which we should be at war? I ask not how long 
Britain would !eave open to us avenues 'of trade, ,~'hich even in 
these very orders of Council, she boasts of leaving o1"en as a spe
cial indulgence? If we pelcl the principle, we hbanclon,:lll pretence 
to national sovereigntr-To yeam for the fragments of trade 
which mio-ht be left, would be to pine for the crumbs lof commer
cial se;:-Yitude-The boon, which we should humiliate burselves to 



3ccept fropt B'ritish bounty, would SOc'IT be· witldl'a~. n.n Submis
"ion-Il<;wel'ret sat boundarl!';g .to encroachment .. Fri>m pk8.din?; 
for 1'!alf't11e t;mpire, we should sink into .suppllcants 1'Ul' lifc-vI" .j 
SllOUld supplicate in vain. , If we must fall, let us. fall. fl'eeme!l-~ 
1£ we r.nus! perish, let it 'be in defence ot Oul' RIGHTS. " 

To -conclude, Sir, I !UIl not sensible of any ·necessity for the ex
traord!nm~)' iDte~ferencc of the commercial :.c. ':~.tcs, to cuntrotil the 
ge!'icral CoUncils of ;:he Nation.-If any il~:.S2';:'c:·cllCC C0lid at this 
critical extremity, of our affairs have a kindl}' eff·=ct !-lpon our COlA

mOl)w'e!f:we, it would be an' interference i:c pre·mGt8 1,1n10n ~p-d not 
'<division-to 'urge mutual confidence, and :,"~.;, 71u i'::;;'S2.; distrust
'to 8ttengthen the. arm and not to relax th·." 0mO.-,7~· of'·.l:e N atlon. 
Our suffering and ou~ dangers, though (hf"01~"6 pe;'h, u; in rle
gree, !Ire ,universal in extent. As thei; G\L':,"~oC,:'(; justly Ch'"i'~'"a. 
blei so thcil' i'cmoval i3 depcndent not tr-cr: ·J'u;'.'i~lvcs, but 1Jroll'oth
'ers., But '\vhile th.c spirit of IND EVEn;:: ;:;;U';E. sh"ll continue to 
beat in uniiion with-the pulses of the N":,:J', .. fl,) j";1g.c~1' will be tru
ly formidable~O~ll' duties arc', to prcp"l':: ',"i'_:l cuncerted ~:,(,fgf 
fol' those which threaten us, to meet th,';:,', ",'(ithout dismay; ar,d to) 

l"ely for theil' issue upon Heaven. 

I am, with great r:c!>pcct <'.nd ntt~'_:~nl'.:nt, 

JO}L~J,Q.UINCY ADAMS 

lion, Harri80n Gray Oti,y, 
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